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WarhingToH, Jan. 27, 1853.
BtucATK. Mr. Yilncm (Mass ) introduced
resolution, authorising tho appointment or
comiiiispioD lo examine kito too difficulties
mnectcd with aflnira ill Utah, and whether
icy cun bo settled without resort to Totto.
el'errcd to llio MiliUry Committee.
Mr. I'ligb (O.) presented a series of joint

notations passed by lbs Legislature of
bio.
Mr. Wade (0 ) said tlicy were disropuUblo

i their character.
At tlio impatient deninud of Beyera. sens-)T- f,

they were read.
Tlio resolutions express tbe entire confi-rnc- o

of tbe Legislature, in tlio Integrity and
I.illty of the present Chief Magistrate; say
lie Administration commands tholr cordial
nd undivided Rnppiit, and reaffirm the doc-rinr- a

of the Cincinnati platform. Tliey re-i- ul

tho refusal of tlio liecompttm Convert
inn to submit its Constitution to tho people,
s unfortunate for tbe peaeo of that country,
ml declare it to he their anulteruble judg-nen- t,

that eveiy Constitution of a new State
if tlio Union, (unless otherwise directed by
he people,) ought to bo submitted to tho
nun Ji'lc electors of such Territory for their
lppr'ival or ..rejection ; and conclude by in-

cluding tho Representatives and requesting:
ihu Senators from Ohio, to vote against the
idiiiission nf Kansas under the Locomptoti
Constitution, or any other not clearly

of the will of the people.
M r. Wade remarked that tho reason why

I n stigmatized theso resolutions as disrepula-hie- .

was because tin y did not speak out with
that iniinly independence, with which the
Legislature of a kovercigii State fdiould

speak upon any question of sufficient
.'iiip.:rtaneo fur expressing any opinion at all.

'
flu-s- resolutions endorse the President, and
pj'cdrje themselves to support every jot and
i.nle" of U'o Adiv.ii'iislroiii'n, when they iu.

' :"iul to conclude, by instructing their Sena-''.er- s

to go against the only fcreat and during
measure 'the Administration has presented.
"Why not como directly to the question at

t.v.d with that calm dignity, which
r. State, declare and
their porpoJu their will ? Why go

u rouchiiiji like ruif-raU- slaves to the
ration, and hyprcrilicnl'.y declare they

l ave tho fullest confidence in it, when they
meau to aid by dochirinj their stem doler-ruinatio- n

to oppose the ciitly important nieas-r- e

it has brought forward? The l'resident
r.ot only announces his determination not to
a) low the people of Kimis to make their
own constitution, but lo force upon them ono
made bv their enemies, and compel ubedience
.o it will, the point of the bayonet, lie (Mr.
Wsdf) proposed, if it t'r.nuld come to that,
to resume the same n'gurent when) our
fufiiers left it. Tho Smslfc hud not nper.
th.'ir plantations a more, crsven spirited set
.f p. o'.'.e' th:.li theso. who p:if.s'd these rcsr.l'l-ti'.ti-

Of coerce there was no
of instruct i g him how to Vote. If

the Lsecctive persift i:l this policy.
In. was a tyrant, r.nJ deserved the frowns and
rcprubatiou of every man. The rcso'irh ns

il l his policy unfortunate," but ho ca'hd il
djnr;u-ii- t knavery and tyranny, which

not argument, but action. It tends
to break the pe.ieo and ttir up civil war.
NotflilbManJing nil this, they do not Ioko

i heir cenfider.ee iu him. They say. although
adhere to him. we instinct you to throw

l ;s imvjait? in his faco, and for one, he

(Wade) was ready to do it. Lighter.
The resolution were not the voke of the
people of Ohio, and met no sympathy or
ocipiieeeence from the Republic ill party,
'i hey were ctowde.d down the throats ol ..ie
Kepulilicaiift in the Ohio Legislature l,y a
c iwardly minority, itie.br the gag rule, because
t !) dared not face the rcorn and contempt
which wojU have been heaped upen th.em

hvl they permitted the l.berty of rpeech.

The brave and generous people of Ohio would

have spoken out directly, without catering to
of any man. i'.uldly and indnpotid-,-r.l'-

would thev have r.roiiouuced their will.

't ho resolutions were passed under the slate-incu- t

that haste was indUpnns '', and yet
than tdi days have elapsed, during which

t in.) th.'V have slept it; some man's breeches
poi-liet-

. He was ;!!u:g to go with the Leg-Matur-

and re.-i- to the death the attempt
to force the Lccoinpl.oi. or any ether Consti-

tution, not the will of the people, upon them.
'J hie is the hist attempt, since the American
I:voiutlen, lo take away tho liberties of the

pi i'p'...-- , and it mast be the last.
Mr. i'uj'h raid he would not interfere with

the special or ler, by making a speech now.
V!.i-:- i tho l.eco:i.ptoii CmiHili.lion was pre-- s

?;ihMl, he would cxpr-s- i his views Npnn it at
and tahe tho opportunity to correct

Lis c- Lciejiiu in Mini" n utters id' fact.
Too iesii'.e.tioi.3 were tabled, aud ordered

to ''a ptiiite-!- . ....
Mr. lUvis (MIsj.) pre-ente-

d a lull 83 a

F fur the. IVcilie lluilroad bill, em-- b

eiyi-- g t!u vioivs of tho minority of the
iS-- "ci Committee.

Mr. r.r.nh rick (Cal.) introduced a bill
I'ircctir.g the payment into tl.o treafury of
C jhforiiia, of e'.l moneys ctdleeled on duties
or imports prior to her tidmiasicu into the
Union.

Ti:o S oiito thrn proceeded to the considn-ratio- u

uf the Army bill.
Mr. tiwin (Cal) submitted a substitute

providing lor live new reu'imeuts, according
to tho recommendation ot the Secretary of
War.

The snV'titulo was rgectcd by a vote or G

yeas apainl nays.
Mr. (Ti-itn.- said h.) could perceivo no

absolute neces'-it- for the proposed increase
or the regular force. M" had heard suggested
that tlui vices of volunteers had been
ottered, and presumed they would be sufficient
for the preser.t emergency.

Mr. remarked that our gal-

lant soldiers were in n condition to require
reinforcements was sufiicieut to insure tho
passage of tho bill. The mere item of ex-

pense" should not influence Senators under
the present circumstances. In the growing
cor.ditiou of the country it ought to bo es- -

pected that the expeuses ol the military
establishment will be annually increased. As
bad been said, it was true foicea hnd been
used iu Kansas. Not to coulrol popular
sovereignty, nor even to assist tlio minority
to put down the majority, but to keep tho
peaco and maintain the supremacy of the
laws there. He regretted as much ns nnj
tho necessity of their employment, liut if it
bad not beeu for this, long before t.ow, not
an Abolitionist would have been left to dese-
crate and pollute tho soil of that Territory.
Lawrence, that sink of folly, tilth and false-

hood, would long ago have been razed to tho
ground, and the history or that place miht
Lure been written in tho words :

"Lawrence was ."

Much bad been said about the border
ans ii) this sense, liut be did not know a
worse set of marauding ruffians than those
under Jim Lane. If there was t band of
rufflaus more despicable than another, it was
the same baud. Indeed, il ho could rake the
.infernal regions, from centre to circumference,
and from the surface to tbe bottom, be did
nut believe a set so infamous could be Cbhed

out. Iu preserving peace in Kansas, tbe
l'resident did no more than bis duty, ai d
Mr. Iverson alluded to tho employment of
troops in llhodo Island during Gov. Dorr's
roovomeuls, to show thut tbe (Joveruuient
lmd interposed in certain rosea

Mr. Simmons (It. 1.) vindicated the charter
party, and gave tbe history or tbe Hbode
Island rebellion, confiDiug himself ta wbat
i.a npftola did. Y nb regard to tue uoveru

incut's action, be would say nothing, and uot

.n mention the name of the chief ciagis- -

4ria at that time in Dower. If the. Senator... not aatisGed. be would biin him a book

f Wing Vba full blttory of the case..

Mr. Iverson expressed liimsolf satisfied. "
Mr. Chandler (Mich.) expressed tho opin-

ion that Urigham Young was only carrying
bht what was supposed to be tho principles
of the Knosns-Nubrask- a bill, which declares
that tho peoplo of a territory ought to bo
loft perfectly free to form and regulate their
domcstia institutions in their own wav. In
the innocence of his heart, Urigham Young
supposed that the family was a domestic
institution, and nnder that interpretation, be
bad the right to cither one or one hundred
wives, as lie pleased. If the Democrats pro- -

poso to maiutain their former doctrine of
popular sovereignty and
aud yet declare that they wish to intervene
in Kansas, he would grant all the troopB
necessary to preserve order; bnt he thought
the best way would be to employ a missionary
to go to Utah alone) nnd explain to Urigham
Young tho views of tbe CJovernmcnt, for it
was evident that he now supposed the idea
of by tbe Democratic Ad-
ministration witb the domestic institutions of
a territory was utterly groundless, lie said,
if it had not been for tho troops in Kansas,
border-ruffianis- would bavo been wiped out,
nnd not only that, but a terrible account set-
tled with some of tho border towns of Mis-

souri. If tho Senator from (Jeorgia desirod
to have the troops removed from Kansas, be
could easily vote nceurdiug'y.

Mr. Davis said that it most bo evident
from tbe tono of the debate, that much of
the opposition to the bill sprung rrom a
desire to foment civil war in Kansas, and bo

ngain spoko of tbe necessity for taking the
question.

Several Senators expressing a uesirc to bo
heard, and tho hour being late, the Senate
adjourned.

lloiss On motion of Mr. 'Zollicofler
(Tenn.l n resolution was adopted, calling
upon tlio President for ull information show-
ing what gave riso to the Utah .Expedition,
and throwing light on the question how far
Urigham Young is in a statu of rebellion or
resu-tuue- to the authorities of the United
States.

Tho House went into committee of tho
whole on the stale of the Union, and touk up
tho motion to print the Deficiency bill.

Mr. Davis (Miss ) said that threats made
bv gentlemen of the North against the South
were held in contempt. Tho South expect a
conttici ai a perioo not tar nieianr, unu come
when it might they would be found reedy to
meet it. If tho North should invude tho
So.ith, lot them do it in open day, aud not by
night. Whenever a single drop of blood
shall bo shed there, by way of coercing the in
to submit to injustice, and wrong, il will be
followed by a stream of Gro into the North.
They would find an army maiching from the
South into the North, with the sword in oue
hand aud tho l!ib!e in tho other, scattering
desolation in their palb. The South has
borne witb patience the at lacks made upon
the tu because they love tho Union, but will
not much longer submit. Ho had more tt

for tho Abolitionists than for tho Free
Soilers, on principle. The assassin meets his
victim in open day, while tho other stabs him
while asleep. The only difference exists in
the fact that oue is a greater robber than the
other.

Mr. Uiddings (Ohio) asked whether the
gentleman from Missifsippi would carry his
desolation into the Western Reserve.

Mr. Davis replied that that would be the
first point ho would stnke at, because that
was t ho residence of the meanest and worst
iT A In! tior.is.t3 in the country. ILutigbtcr.J

Mr. Leach, of Michigan, said tho people
have a high regard for the Presidential
office, and for tho functionary bimsi If, when
worthy. 15ut they have learned, from sad
experience, how I'ur the President has strayed
from tho landmarks of freedom. Passing
over tho iniquities perpetrated in Kansas, he
proceeded to speak aguinsst tho President's
recommendation of aa indemnity to the Spa-
nish government, "for the purpose of distri-
bution among the claimants in the Armictud
case." Congress bad not hitherto (icosied
the case worthy of serious consideration. It
had long slept quietly, and its repose shoald
not now be disturbed, lie trusted the ques-
tion would bo put iu a manner so emphatic
lhal it woul 1 never again be intruded on
Congress. Those negroes wero free by the
laws of Spain, by the laws of tho United
States, by tho jaws of .liutions, nad by the
impartial nnd eternal law of Heaven ! Rut
even if they had been slaves, there uai by
llio trea'y with Spain, r.o authority to deliver
them up as merchandize. In conclusion, he
argued against tho extension of slavery, and
demanded that all Territories and tho Dis-

trict of Colombia, should be purged of the
curse. The hearts or tho people uro Tor this
and ultimately the principlo will triumph.

M r. A very, of Tennessee, briefly alluded to
llio "unwarrantable usurpation" of Commo-
dore Paulding', He declared the Clayton-iiulwc- r

treaty was n mildew utid a blight to
llio progress of American institutions, and
should be abrogated. He favored the appli-
cation oTtho Monroe doctrine, and the acqui-
sition of Cuba, which was of great importance
to tho country, and was doubtlofs eo regard-
ed by the cnl.ghteticd statesman who Gils the
Presidential chair. Lnglatid, cumulated by
uatiohal aggrandisement, is the most filibus-
tering cation her pocsesBions on this Conti-
nent, which should be prevented. He advo-
cated tho Lecomptou Constitution, as being
in conformity to tho Constitution of the Cm-te- d

States aud the legally expressed will of
the people of Kansas.

Mr. Thompson of New Y'ork, rent into a
full history of tho Mormons, showing that
their Government blends in oue the qualities
of Church and State, in imitation of the He-
brew theocracy. Power and polygamy hold
their leaders together und not oro among
them would stay there longer than bo could
help, if both thebO luxuries wero denied him.
ILuughler

Mr. (iiddings asked whether tho Mormons
have not as much power, under llio uoctnue
of squatter-sovereignt- to tstabbsli polvgu
my, us other turritories have to establish tla- -

very?
Mr. Thompson replied, that he did not

wish to mix this question with the question
of nejro slavery, nnu proceeded to con
deinn polygamy as being against the moral
laws and the opiuion of civilized mankind.
In view of tho enormity staring mem in tho
face, we should pass u luw mahiug polygamy
a crime, and send a force tbero to scalier cv- -

erv harem to tho winds. Do would apnre
bend all conspirators, who would be found to
include every bead of a seraglio. Ho would
trv them for treason, and have every ono
found euilty and bunged, excluding ull Mur
nioiia Irom participating in ttie proceeJings oi
the Court. Ho would spare the uihuhiunts
and give them a republican lorm or govern
nient, ami pee that they enjoyed it without
tho hell of despotism on their necks. And
if ull this failed, be would turn their territory
into a vast military camp to protect the high
way to the raeilte. liut is tiicessary to bo
peifurmed shall bo doue now, whether volun-
teers ure to bo employed or not. He stood
committed to stay tho march of this prairia
ure. bclore it shall extend and involve the
whole country iu tbe couliagralu,u.

W.uuth, Jan. 89.

Hocai. Mr. Burnett euiil the Public Printing
has been charged as a saurca of corruption.
through which the troaimry it robbed ; thai geu
llemcii who bold the office of l'ublic Printer real,
isepiiucely sum; and that eileiwiva couibina-lini- ii

are lor meJ, by which lha printing i eon.
Ircl!d. 11 did not make iheae cbargia, nor did
n KU3v low lar uiry are true, yet iney re
ma te through the f.rein of the country, and hence
should be fully investigated by Special Commit-
tees bavins charge of the subject. It was to
a matter of mystery bow the public printer could
be guilty of corruption, with the lw regulating
bit compensation, bnt it was nevertheless true
that the priming of both Houaeaenuhlnslhe priii
ters to realize iimneiuta fortunes. It had beta
advanced that to faver their election they gar

thousands of dollars, and freely open their purees
during the Presidential canvas. Printing ha
grewn enormously within s few years past. In
the Thirty. tcrond Congress it was g 1)60,000. and
for the Thirly-thir- d it win nearly $1,700,01)0,
and for the Thirty-fourt- h fS,3n3,000. He, among
other citations of extravttgaiire said ihot Itlfi,-00- 0

has been spr nt for cuts of wood loaches,
siiuirrrls, mire, and other animals so worthlesnly
put into the Patent Oflice report. He waa for
tipping this extravagant drain en the Treasury,

by paying for all work completed, and diHpena-in- g

with that Hot performed. He movnl art
amendment to tho bi'l reducing the $.1)0,000
prnposed to he appropriated, lo $410,000

Mr. Letcher (Va.) showeii that the amount In
the bill was to pay for liabilities incurred by the
last two Congreur. He alluded lothe fart lhal
the publication of Uillis' Astronomical Ex peril
lion cent 1 15,000, that of the Pacific Railroad
burvey nearly $R3:),U00, and Emory's iicport
i 317.0U0. lie hoped that A stop would soon be
put lo this extravugant System itl Some way.
The publication of these and other works umourit-e- d

to nothing more than that the Government is
lo be the publishet tf boooks which would not
kmpt private publishers. Borne of these books
were utterly worthless. Ha appealed to the com-
mittee to lake the means to put an end for the
future, to such ehameful extravugsnce. Their
eonaiituenta should net be taxed for uch unjust
and wasteful purposes.

Mr. Phelps (Mo.) explained that the bill was
to pay the amount duo unJcr contrasts made by
tho authority of the House. These contracts
should be met, and Congress should not under-
take to repudiate them. While the attention of
the country is attracted to the extravagance of
the last two Congresses, the present Congress
should be held responsible for its expenditures
for printing, and govern its future course by thc
rxperience of the pant.

Mr. Crawford, ol (icoargia, was willing le pay
only for work already dune, to the cxlcnt of
9316,000, and no more.

Mr. NichoN; of Ohio, thought it was proper
that the House should manifest its sense as to
w hat khould be dar.e relative to a.mic ol the print
ing, but was opposed to tho suggestion of the
gentleman from Georgia.

Alter further debate, tho committee rose with
out coming to a conclusion on the luhiect.

Adjourned till Monday.

:oi.orx roomys ituitcii to-joi- s Tf.r.
I TAII ARMY TlClinlUl.U SI t FKrtHflV
Tho arrears of news that cenie in day after

day from our Utah army are discouraging.
Colonel Cooky's report to the Adjolant ior
oraal of the Utah army, ofhis march from the
Missouri to the valley ef tho Salt like. is
full or curious interest. He started in com
mand or six companies '2d Dragoons, from
Port Leavenworth, on 17tb September, and
bj8 journal ends with bis arrival at Port Brid-ge- r

on tbe l'Jtb of November. Ac says :

i he reeular journal of each day a marcli is
given, how it rained, and how tho mules died,
aud tho men cemplained. On October 5lh
bo !arrived at Fort Kearney ; on the loth
crossed tho South Platte the thermometer
was at 13, and the river full of ico.

It was discretionary with Col. Cooke to
winter at Port Laramie or to post on to Salt
Lake. He preferred tho latter course. Ou
November 4th bis command was at Sweet
Water Pass, in the Hocky Mountains; next
day they gained Devil's Cote.

"Oo tbe 6th wo loumi tlio ground once.
more white and the snow falliig, but then
very moderately. I marched as usual. On
a four mile bill tho north wind aod drifting
snow became severe ; the air seemed turned
to frozen fog ; nothing could bo teen ; we
were strugcling in a freezing cloud. Tho lof
ty wall at 'J'hreo Crossing' was a happy re
lief, but tho cuide, who had latelv passed
there was relentless in pronouncing that there
was no grass ; tho Idea ot lindtng and (ceding
upon grass in that wintry stern, under the
deep snow, was hard to entertain, but as he
promised grass and other shelter two miles
further, we marched on, crossing twice more
the rocky stream, half chokod with snow and
ico ; finally ho led us behind a great granite
rock, but all too small for the promised shel
ter, only a part ot tue regiment could huddle
there, in the deep snow ; while, the long night
throne!., tho storm continued, and tho lourlul
eddies from above, before, behind, drove the
falling and drifting snow. 1 bus exposed, for
the hope of graee, the poor animals were dri
ven with great devotion oy tho men once
more across the stream, and three-quarter- s of
a inilo beyond, to the base or a gramto ndgo
but which almost faced tho storm ; there the
famished moles, erjing piteously, did not
seek to eat, bot despurately gathered in a
mass, aud some horses, escaping tho gourd,
wecj. buck to thu ford, where the lofty preci
pico first gave us so pleasant relief aud shel-tea- .

Thus morning light bad nothing chceiing
to reveal, tbo air stiil filled witb diiven suow

tl.o animals soon came driven in aud min
gled in contusion with men, went crunching
the snow in the continue and wretcted camp.
tramping all t hints in their way. It was not
a time to dwell ou tho fact that Irom that
mountain desert lucre was no retreat, nor
any shelter near, but a time for action. Hut
for six hours thu frost or frozen fog fell thick-
ly liko snow, and agaiu we marched ou as in
a cloud.

"Tho deefi snow drifts impeded as much,
and iu crossing Sweet Water ihe ico broke
iu tho middle. Marching teu miles only, I

got a better camp, and herded the horses on
the lulls ; it was a dir.erent road, wee re a few
davs before tho bodies of three frozen men
bad been found."

On the th the thermometer stood at U
below tho freez tig point. The snow was
deep; twenty-thre- u mules gave out, and five
wagons wero abandoned.

"Nino trooper horses were left freezing and
ding ou the road, and a number of soidieis
uud teuuisteis bad beeu frost bitten. It was
u defepeitttely cold night ; the thermometers
wero broken, but by comparison must bavo
maiked 'i'jt below zero. A bottle sherry
wmu froze in a trunk. Having lost about fif-

ty mules iu thirty-si- hours, the morniug of
1 lit), on the report or the Quartermaster 1

f It bo.iud to luuve a wagon in the bushes fill-

ed wall seventy-fou- r extra saddles and bri-
dles ond some Bubres."

Next day tbe coru gave out, the mules were
dying in hunger.

"They gnawed am destroyed four wagon
tongues, a Dumber of wagon covers, ata their
ropes, aud getting loose, ate the sage fuel
collected at thu tools Some of tl.e.e tbey
also attacked. Nine died.

"Tbo fait growing company of dismounted
meu were marched together us a separate
command by day ; the moroiug of the twelfth
a uuuibcr of them wero frost-bitte- from not
being iu motion, although stuoding by tbo
fire.

"That day eighteen males wero marched to
liig Sandy where the guide found gruss, and
fuel wilb it ; so good that tbe 13(h wus made
a day of rest ; tho soiuials wore all herded at
the grass. Fifty ho rue s bad been lost since
leaving Laramie."

He closes tbe report of bis march wilb tbe
following :

"I have H i horses and have Test 134.
Most of tbe loss has occurred mtCh this side
of South Pass, iu comparatively aioderate
weather. It has been of starvation. Th
earth bas a bo mora lifeless, trecloss, grass-les- s

desert ; it contains scarcely a wolf to
glut itself on the handreds of dead aud frszeu
animals, which for thirty miles nearly block
tbe road wilb abandoned and shattered prop-
erly. They mark, perhaps, beyond example
in hiitory, the steps of au advancing trjiy
witb the horrors of a disastrous retreat."

Naka Sauib'sSuawi.. At tbe Museum in
Leicester Square, London,' tbore is now on
exhibition the veritublo ceremouiu! robe of
that" Iliudoo demon of a Nana ejahib," as
the Bombay letters describe bun, which is
daily inspected by immene crowds. Tbe
sbawl alone is said to be worth a thousand
pounds sterling, aud is most perfect epeci-me- n

of Indian workmanship.

DiTTRRssiNo SncinK cf a Widow. A
romantic bnt melancholy instunce of tho de-

voted love of women was exemplified tragi
cally on Saturday evotiinp. near the town of
Ulient, in Kentucky. 1 be particulars are
thus related in the Cincinnati Commercial !

"Mrs Peggs, tho daughter of ft wealthy
gootlrman named J. A. Pex, a Frenchman
by birth, three weeks ago was the young and
happy wife of a fond and devoted husband.
Death however, who ftequently spares tbe
rniaerble, to whom perhaps lie would bo a
welcome messenger to east his sombre shad-
ow npnn the abodes of joy and happiness, en-

tered into her domestic paradise, and sudden-
ly summoning her cherished partner from her
side, left her so Stunned by the blow that bor
senses reeled nnder the alflction, iSince that
lime she has resided with ber fatheu, nnd it
was evident to all that thn deep grief with
which she bad been ovorwheled and unsettled
her reason. On Inst 8aturdoy afternoon she
strolled into the woods near the honse, and
her prolonged stay causing alarm in the fami-

ly, Search was Instituted, nnd she at length
wits discovered by ber agonizing father sus-

pended to a tree; Thcro had been method
in the madness or the poor heart-broke- n one
for she had carried a light box with her, upon
which she stood whilo sho adjusted a band-berchi-

around the limb of the tree and her
neck, then kicking the foothold from beneath
her, sho rushed a suicide, to tho throne or the
Immortal. Uut the light of reason bad
died before it lay buried in tho grave of ber
husband.'

Cameiji. It is said that a private enter
prise is on foot for introducing camels into
Texas, Arizona, and Mexico, in consequence
of the success of the Government's experi-
ment with these animals.

It is wtroRTED from Washington that, in

the committee or tho Senate, Mr. Douglas
gave a casting vote against the southern
route for the Pacific Railroad.

Hew Advertisements.

Estate of George Erosions, deceased.
FV! OTICB ia hereby given to Ihe hciis or legal
L'4 representatives ..r George Mrosioua, late of

I'enrgftown, in Lower IViitionny inwnanip, aw
thurnberlaad county, Pcmiylvania, rfeceapcd,

that by virtue of an alias writ of Partition and
Valuallbh issued out or the Orphans' Court of
eni4 counly and lo me directed, an inquest will
be held at the late residence of said deceoed, in
Georgetown, on MONDAY, the S!nd day of
March, next, at 10 e'clock A . M., Ur the purpo.e
of making partition of the Heal Eatato of uid
deceased, to wit : of five certain tract of land,
and four and half lots of ground in Georgetown,
aforesaid, one I,imotone lot, and five Island,
situate in the river Husquchmina in Lower Maho-no- y

township, Northumberland county, aforesaid,
between ihe heirs or legal representatives, and
tho widow of said decenord. At which time and
place you mav attend if you think proper.

JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff,
Sheriff 'a Office, Sutibury,

January 30, lS.'iS.

SHERIFFS SALES.
5tY virtue of sundry writs of Ykxditiosi Ex-nu- n

iaiel oul of tho Court of Common
Pleai of Northumberland county, to me directad,
will be expiMptl to public sale, at Ihe houee ef
Mrs. KI.ADKIt.inTurhutviHe, I.cwia township,
Northumberland county, on TULTtHIMY, the
trnh day of FEURUAKY. next, at 1 o'clock P.
M.,lhc following real estate, lo wit

All that certain tract or piece ef land, aituate
in Lewis township, Northumberland county,
bounded by land of James Lewars on the east
and south; on the weit by land of Die widow of
John &mith, dre'd . and by a public road on the
north, containiiiK 2' Acres, more or leu, all of
which is cleareJ; whereon are erected a large
two-ntor- y Iranie Dwelling House and Kitchen,
a bank Bare, carriage House, wath houM', well
of water, young orchard, Sic. Keized tuken in
execution and to be sold a the property of Aaron
U. Altaian.

ALSO, at the enme. time and place, all the
dcfeudaii'tH interbat, being the ono rqual undivi-
ded filth part of a certain tract or piece of land,
situate in Lewis township, Northumberland coun-
ly, bound by lands of Thomas Watt on the east,
CbriMopber Kaup on the west; James Tweed
and Matthias Miller on the noulli, and the widow
tiiay on llio north, containing in the whole ISO
Acres rr ore or lea, about KU Acres of w hich art
cleared ; whereon arc erected, two log houses, a
frame barn, orchard, 4c. Seir.cJ taken in exe-
cution and to bo aold as the property of James
Watts.

JAMES VANDYKE, Shetiff.
rHherifTs oflice, Sunhury, )
January 30, 1853.

A STRAY COW,
to the promises of the subscriber abou1CAME since a 11 LACK COW, sboul ten

yiars old, has a white face, white belly, one hind
foot white, white under Ihe jaw, a bole bored in
each horn. Tlio owner ii requested to come and
prove property ny charges, otherwise she will bs
ditposed of according to law.

DANIEL HOFFMAN.
ML Carmel, January 30, 1H5H. 2m

J03STES HOUSE.
XVUMJ COVEHLY, Proprietor.

Cur. ef Market Sh eet .j-- Jforl vl Square,
II A II R i 8 Ii V R ti , P A .

THIS NEW AND KI.KOANTHOTI'X,
by lha .Mfn JUM, hi ll.irc i.burn, Pu., he-i-

been leMn' for a term ol veins bv ihi iiudt ismnud.
Uurt tins ioflh.il of isilluia; Hie alimtioii of Jus loruicr
patfi'iis. and lilt: uui'tlliiiK coiniituuitv. Ihefrio.

Hayii.ft a froiu i'f wie IiuuJrcU and li.ft) fret on the
nri ill mo coy, itnu r llly-lw- Tift Fri.nt miRmiii'ijmii e'guurr, it ratmnt fml lo provo us well

aa iuvitiittr to irHiiaiTt.
Tlw Clumilieia ure i,f fine sie, v!T ventitateJ, and

uknu-- wiin nas a iimtioer wmi rnnurctina doors ina
kins llicui very fnf fumilu-a-

The Hulls are wiirniol l!.rotisli,.ut by Healers; and
nsry ni"ucni iiiipiiiveniini, in itu'l, mis lieeii uajlxl, mm
ro.'iy emulue lo ihe salety, eoruli rt, and liu ).nc. ol the
6 , :. ....., .......ii.-,- . hi, iiiciuuic, rr ami-e- initr trie jours
Ilmuw'' hualwen uiailepcifeet in all its iiiwinliimiia
lliat wli ili'imiimriit has bcru plucnl in cbaifie ul" d

and Joiiit-,n- t Piimn timt in every panirutarlliesstcin aliieh lus adopted by the I'n'prii-toi- , Wi.lmf.rdto llfir who may make it their nume, as grcul a d,ree
ol cuntloit as limy lw obtained al uny similar eslnblinliuiriit
in the Statu.

To secure tins ilermaMe result, lie Im furuialird I lie
Public and i'livate Private I'.rl,.,.. Clminlina, Piioiklloi.m, Ac, with entirely NKW KUKM I t'H K ; anil al?i
aroo erd w.thia the humling. a line Hnrbcrs Oy.Ur Kiloon. Ilrisiii(( K.n.m, Ib'tnndOUl llulhs.&aThe Cu.nnry Ur;tirlmriii aiut lln:iu( H'um wi.l rtcWve
III esuerial alieutiun ia ibe Pii'prietnr, which ha trustswill be it ulMclciit euan,iitr thai u;i uMn will l .uiie,l'

Aller returtinif- - bis hcarlfilt th inks tu Ins old friendsand patrons, lor li.o generous wilr.nuiie so I. nig extended
to him at llie "('overly House," and also to his f, lends
and patrons ot the "fi,,,,b.a Cape I.Uml. during
the sens ill of lkvVVI e respectfully solicits a loi.l inuanre
of it at the ' JOMCr? HOl.fi:."

WELIJCOVrilLV,
January 30, IbS8 - inna.

VALENTINES 1 VALENTINES I !Jny. rKIl.l.Nti has just received a splendid
of VALENTINES of all descriptions,

consisting of Comic, Sentimental and some vrv
lieauliful ones, w hich ho will sell al prices to suit
the times, tuve him a rail even if you dc nol
wuh to buy. He charges nettling far showing
his stock.

January 23", lo8.-i--

FLOUR AND FEED STORE- -

THE subscriber has just received a fresh
of Wheal and Duckwhcat Flour, which

he ia ullciing at reduced prices, at hia

FLOUR AND FEED 8TORE,
Market Square, His present prices for M'hra
Flour are . .

Heat llurttlo inspection, $7 SO per bid.
W'illiamaport double Eitra, 7 !I5 "
Ciood Family Flour, t 00 ' ' '

Native Wheat, 6 00 ' 7,

Eilra Buckwheat Flour, 85 pr aack.
Chop Feed, (per I OU lbs) 160
11 utter, SO

ALSO for sale geod Dairy Duller, Allegheny
county Cheese, Crauberiirs eke.

Every effort will be niado to give hia rj.tom-er- a

satisfaction, Give him a call.
e. o: haven.

8on bury, Jaaaary 3, ltt

NOTICE.
THE annual meeting of Iho Ktockholdera ol

NEW YOlilt AND MIDDLE COAL-
FIELD RAILROAD AND COAL COM PA
NY will bo helilon Ihe first Monday in Febru-
ary next, at It o'clock, at their oflice No. 804
South 4th street, Philadelphia, at which time the
election of Diroctnra will be held.

Philadelphia, January 16, 1RS8.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale a
situate in Point township, Nor-

thumberland county, about 8 milsa from the
borough of Northumberland, on tlio Danville
road, adjoining lands of J. C, Horton, Jsme
Ncabit, Chaa. Parks and the north branch of the
river Susquehanna containing 75 to 100 Acres,
to suit purchasers. The land ia in a good stats
of cultivation. The Improvements consist of a
large frame HOUSE, well finished ; a "pring
House, built over a never-failin- Spring close

to Ihe house, a Rank Barn and other outbuild
tnga. An Oichaid with young and choice fruit
trees.

The above tract will he sold on reaannahle
terms and an indisputable title given. Posses-
sion given on the first tlay of April next.

For further particulars inquire of the subscri-
ber, residing on Ihe adjoining faim.

JAME8 NE8BIT.
Point township, January S3, lHfiS. tj"

FFICKOPTIIK LOCUST MOUN-TAI-

COAL ANDIRON COM PA- -

N Y. rint.ADF.i.rniA, December IB 1837.
Tho annual nieetinp of the Stocllhnlders of
this Company will be held at their oflice, No.
88 8. fourth tit , on Monday, tho lHth Janua-
ry, at 11 o'clock A. M at which timo there
will be an election of Directors to serve for
the ensuing year.

WM.C. LUDWIO, Soc'ry
January 2, 1MB.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
OFKBKKD AT

PRIVATE BALE.
THE subscriber oders at private sale, a

tot or piece of land, situate in Lower
Augusta township, Northumberland county,
about 8 miles below Sunbury, bounded on the
west by the river 8uquchnnnn, on the south by
lind of (lecrge Ncilcr. on Ihe coat by hind of
W'm. Kroh, and on the norlh by land of Wni.
R. Jones, containing (I Acres n ml IS perches,
allot' which is cleared and in a very high sbite
of cultivation. Tho Northern Central Rail
Road passes through tho tract, and is also
hound on the east by the Main Road leading
from Sunbury te Hairlnhurg, which together,
with the River upon tho weal, and the fertility
of Ihe soil jiiakrs it a very plcarUnl and desira-
ble situation.

AI.M); another certain Tract of I.a'titl. situate
in said township, adjoining hinds of William
Kroh, on the south, iLc heirs of Robi-i-t and Ar-

thur Auehmuty t on tho eaat Wm. V. Silver-woo-

tnd a public road on the norlh, and Win
K. Jones on the west, containing U3 Acres 1S1

perches strict measure, vtbout DO acres of which
aic cleared, and in a high state of cultivation
and the residue most excellent land for cultiva-
tion, but is now covered with excellent limber,
and if purchased soon, thn purrhnser can get a
large quantity of Rtiilrond Tics on the same.
This tract is also well watered, having several
fine spring upon it, and every field can be wa-

tered thereby. An iiitltrpulahle title will be given
and terms of aalo reasonable.

WILLIAM R. JONES.
Lower Augusta tp., January 2, 18.r)7. tf

eheriffTsalji
V virtue of a H ril of Vksihtio Exre
ras issued nut of the Coutt of Common

Pleas of Norlhumhctland Counly, and to me
directed, will bo exposed lo Public $sle at Ihe
Public Houe of W. A. COVERT, (Lawrence
House.) in Sunbury, on Monday the 8 ill day of
FE1JKUARV, next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the
following described property, to wit : .

All lhat certain FURNACE, Casting House,
Dwelling Iloutes supposed to be SU tenements
and Tract of Land, aituute in Coal luwnahip,
Northumberland County, beginning at a post in
a line of land surveyed in the name of William
Cri cn, theme south K9 degrees east 700 feet and
6 inches to a post; thence north I degree and
3S minutes eaat SU0H fret G int hos Is a post ;
thence north 64 degrees and 30 minutes wast,
14 fuel to a post; thencesouth 5 doirrcos and 30
minutes west, 1370 feet to a post ; thence north
84 degrees and 'SO minutes cast 40 feet to a po.vt ;

thence north 81 degrees aud 30 minutes nl213 feet to a post ; thence south 1 degree and 40
minutes west 3ri0 feet to a post ! thence south
9 degrees 30 minutes cant Ii96 feet lo the place
of beginning, containing 19 ylrrcs and 69 perch-
es strict measure.

Also, all that certain Tract or parcel of land,
situate in Coal township, aforesaid, beginning at
a post iu a line of laud surveyed in the name of
Mamuel (.'lark ; thrnco south t'J degrees east
1C5 feet to a post ; thenco south 1 degree and 3S
minutes wescrcO feet lo a stone by a fallen
hemlock witness ; thence south an degrees west
.VII feel lo a pop I; tl.euee north 19 deptves wist
1 4 13 feet til the place of beginning, containing
20 Acres UU j perches strict measure.

AUo. all that certain tract or parcel ef Land,
situate in Coal township aforesaid, beginning at
a post in Ihe centre line of the U ranch Rail Road
to Rig Mountain, where the said centre litio cros-
ses ihe eastern line of the tract of land surveyed
in the name f Samuel Chirk ; thence airing the
eastern tine of tho 'in tract of land in the name
of Samuel Cla:!i, eoi-tl- l I degree 34 minutes
west 1X42 feet lo a post; thence south 89 dig.
east SS9 fcclloa peg in the centre line of said
Ruil Road; thence along thecentre lino of said
Rail Road north l r degrees 32 minutes west 72
leet ; thence north 13 degrees and 20 minutes
weal 100 leet, north 11 degrees hO minutes west
100 tect, norlh 10 degrees and 10 minutes west
100 feet, norlh 8 degrees and HO minufes west
100 feet and noilh 7 degrees and 40 minutes
west HOi feet to the place of beginning, contain-
ing fij Acres of hind suilt mo a ure.

And AI.NO.all that certain other trie! of Land
situate in Coal township, alorcusid, beginning al
a I'ot on the ealcrn line ol the tract of land sur-vce-d

in Ihe mime of Samuel Clark; ihcnee
norlh I degree 30 minutes east lO.Vi feel to a
I obt on the south weat corner of Pearl and
Shak-i'f- ar stmts in Ihe town of rhiimokin,
aforesaid, thence along the setttheru line ot sjiii
Miakeapearc ftreit, south degrees 3.1 niliiulo
east 3?3j feel to a post; thence south 5 degrees
aud 25 minutes v.et 00 leet; thence south fi.r

degrees 6(1 minutes esut 74f Irel lo a pout;
ll.enee south 70 dcgiece and 30 minutes east
21 1 1 feet to a post ; thrnee south 1 degrers .IS

minutes, west 60S leet lo a post; thence north
S8 degrees 22 minutes we-- t 1 100 feet to the
place of beginning, containing 20 acres and 18,
perches strict uies."iire. Seized taken into execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of HENRY
J.ONUENF.CKER and ALFRED R. FlSKE,
trading as Henry l.ongtiiecker dt Co.

JAMES VANDYKE, fcheri.t.
Sheriff's Oflice, Sunbury, )

January 16, 1837. f

ED. T. BRIGHT S0JT,
AVE just received by Rail Road, their

Jfi tfi.rd supply of

Visiter Caootls,
We respectfully solicit the attention of the pub-
lic, feeling assured lhat tho iuduceinenls we are
able to ofl'cr lo purchasers luuat render entire
satisfaction.

OTWE STUDY' TO PLEASE.J
Sunbury, January 18, 1858.

Mrnw-Ciittf- r.

f HUE subscriber hss been aiinoinlri Aernt for
L Messrs (ieddce A Marsh of Lewisburg, t

the sale of their Straw, Hay & Corn r odd" Cut- -
tcr. 1 his Cutter m the best in use.. Farmers
and others are respectfully rtquesd to call and
ei amine forlluiuwl.es.

P. D. MASHbCR.
Sur bury Dseerubet 2 ft, 1S97. If

CONCENTRATED LYE OR
for salt at FlSUCK'd Drug

ptore. Price 20 eta.
Octets i,lsls.

MONEY CAN BE SAVED

We have just received and art now opening a largo and choice aelrc.ed slo of WINTER
GOODS, comprising an endless variety, and will pesitively soil our entire stotk at

PRICES TO SUIT THB TSB1ESS.
Wa return our sincere thanks to lha publie for our incccasing patronage, and shall Kdver nV

merit a cantuidSnca oT the tame,

ty COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED AT
Hntihurv........... , IWemher 19.... 1857.

ORPHAN S COUKT SALE.
IN pursuance of an alias order of Orphan's

of Northumberland comity, Will Le ex-

posed tn Publie nJe, on ttATCIi'fJ A Y; the r.ih
day ofFEURUARY, next, on the premises, the
following desctihed real estate, to wit t

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND,
situate in the town of 8lisrriokin, Northumber-
land county, whereon ere erected i two story
Frame building; bounded by lots ef John
Uoughner and others. Lste the estate of Hani-u-

U. Haas, deceased. !Sale to commence at
10 o'clock, A. M.. of said day, when terms of
sale will be made known by

JOHN VANZANT, Administrator.
By order of the Court,

C. U. FURS EL, Clk. . C
BanbUry, Jsn. 9, 18o8.

AGKNTS, ATTE.ViSOfll
Do yett winli to foul eKl employment, ami umke roomy

with little or no iiivcslrMent, and without intencro Willi
your regular business ? IT rou do, rcud tins advertise-
ment.

C. K TOPI) CO., f ICS Broome gtiect, Xry Ynrk
are iiiniiiifiiclurntg hihI selling ni:uive sr. IV ncili for 5
each, (which are cheap at thnt price.) hir! Vr throw in a
gift nr prize with cacti Tencil, worth from ii 'Ip to d, 10
11, 20, 2S, 30, 50, "5, IHO, -- till, ami 60S. Don't cry nut,
Wlumbng I Lottery !" It's no such thing The I'enrlli
are si'M at their chMi value, nntl all the pn .fita over lha
tiist curt are thrown iuti, ilieeitts, winch tictunlly ci,t
the purclintcr nothing. The prizes arc diitrilmied on a
simple pain orditiwunr, winch wmilu tuke tno much rmtin
taepiam, but which Las never fuiteit to rive complete
a itiFfnctii'fl We have ami scut to pnrchtiseis 1KJ
ft, Id wntcl.va nf viititMis piicrs, 74 puracaof gold dollari,
2:h g 'Kl hickc's, ?.i'l fltl.chiTiuii. tuicl a c.irreapoiidiiig num-
ber f oiher pric, viililii two mouths.

Tlli:itE ARK NO l'l..'K.
Imt every purcUnKcr draws u priito worth ?J certnia, and
lis etiinds th.iiiiciuiU of ch.tiiri s to be a hitrher fiirure.

We w.'int a g'),nl iikciiI ill every neiiihlKirhood tlnougtl-nu- t
the civintry, to s.dieit purclinsers. end any ui;ciit, to

lie micucfiil, must have ft 1'eneil nnd piize to exhibit
We pay amenta cash for ench pilrchriaer he otitain. nnd
ihe (imt person in any neighboi hood who applies for a
Pencil roul gut will loceive the acency for that l.icnlily

hml!,l nn nitciit obtniu a VQl.iahte prize to rxhihit with
hia rencil. he would liuve little flirTicnlty in ohtuuilng
scores of purchasers, and m:lliii It a pny!it tU"inea.

A Xeto Idea ! Head ! ! head !!t
We null iiobuly toii-n-d their rnojiey tilt tlicy know what

piize they druw. Any body wisliingto trv their luck, enn
tirst semi us their name and nddress, and we will make
their druwiur; and inform them l,y relnrn nioil whnt prize
they drew, when they can send nn add tnke the Pencil und
prite, or not, whicticver Ihey choone. Wecjve tin pn-vi-

tre only once to u nurehnicr. After tbe firt drawing,
every purclmaer will lw reiiiireil tn send Ii. advance,
throuch the authorized orent. We will send with each
druwine. the number taken out, with full desciiptiou of
llie plan of drawing. Aridrcita

C. F.. TODD ft Co .

M2 Broom Street, A'etc York:
Juniiary 9, 1P5S.

IV. 9. MWROCG'S
NEW

Taper, Printers' Card and Envelope
WAREHOUSE,jo. 40j Commerce Streetr Philadelphia.

Cah buye's will find it lot their interest to
i!!.

January 1(5, 1853 Cmos.

novEas liquid hair dye.
Tbe testimory of I'rof. Hnoth awl Pr. Drinckle having

prcvioiii.y been putil.Khcd, the fohowiug is now added :

From Prof. Met'LOHKEY, formerly Trofenor of Theory
and Practice of .Medicine in the Fejiuilc Mcdicitl College
i f Ptiuiisylvniiui, nod lute Professor of Suigery iu llie
Amcncun College of Medicine, tic. i

PinnBuiriiin, Nov. 37tb, IHSd.
Mil. Johepii K. IIqvkh A liiul of your I.KjLlD

H A IK l)y. will convince the most skeptical, that it isa
safe, klkoast, and r.rr-g- ictoi's pi ejoimtion. Unlike
linnv others, it has in leveiul Inslnnccs privcd serviceahle
in lha cure of aonie cutnueouf eruptioua on Ihe hend, und
1 Itave h9 hesitation iu eoiniiieiidiug it to those requiring
sicli an application.

Very repecttully, J. F.X. MePUlSKKY, SI D.,
47- - Usee St., ubove 13th.

llOVP.lfS WRITING INKS, incbidinir HOVF.IfS
WltlTINQ FLUID, and IIOVF.R'HINDF.IJIll.l-- : INKS,
still maintain then lush diameter, viiich lu alwuys

Ihem, and the exteimive dcrnuud (irsl created,
lias continued uuinteritiptcd until tbe present.

Orders addreraed lo the Manufaclory, No. 418
RACE street, above Fourth, (old No. 144.)
Philadelphia, will receiveirnni)it attention, by

JOSEPH 11. HOVER, Manufartuier.
December 2S, 18.ri7. April 25, '&7, ch.

Estate cf SUSANNA BIRD, dee d.
OTICE is hereby given lhat lct'.ers of ad- -

" ministration on the estate of Susanna Riro',
late of the town of tshamokiu; Northumberland
couniy, declared have been grantod to ihe sub
scrilier. All persons indebted lo said estate will
please snakp immediate payment and those hav-

ing claims to present them properly approved for
settlement to

JOHN CALDWELL, Adm'r.
Shamokintonn, January 9, lS.18.-- Ct

KOOTS 8c felintS for Men, Vomer! and
a large stock, comprising .Men's

Water Proof Kipp and Calf tkiu. Roots, Uro-gsii-

Moroeeo, Ktd and Calfk(n Shoes, (Jailers
and Gum Shoes. 1) Rl'JHT i. MJ.

rJuubury, Dec. 2R; 18S7.

kercl, Herring and fihad, wholesileMtH retail. Now is lha time to purchase,
bull, as we are cnnble.) to offer them at a Invror
price than you can purchase them in the Spring.

Sunbury, Dec. Sli, 'f7. 15HIUH V St eSIJN".

300 ?AC!-- SAUT.best quality, best qual-i!y- ,

Isrge sacks, and forsaleatthe lowest
figure. RRIOH T & SON.

Bunhurv, Dee. SO, 1857.
t 1 .

WTrcnth 'litl, Fancy and I'lain Casi-H- .
mere, Tweeds. Kentucky Jeuus. .ink. 5a-li- n

and Silk Velvet A'estiugs, Troy atfnrtl and
Ihe very lurgcit and tlieocst a.a.iriiiietit of
Aien s wear suitable tor cold wearher.

DRKJl'T & SON.
Sunbury, D'jC. 55, "S7.

IOl-tt- l l, Victorine, 0ia Caps, Wool
Hoods, Comforts, Cashmere. Scarfs, Lamb

Ciauntletts, Ac. UKHJHT 4 bON.
Sunburv. Dec. 2r,, '57.

I ! .IT1H rt lOlhlnt: - ft ter Sham.
hiiponrwi: Hangups, Mohair il.ijlane,

Treneh f "loth and ,'lsck I !nion Coats iin ludiug
a nice a.or!irnt for Rcya. Rstits, Vests and
Monkey Jackets, all sizes end prices

&uiibar'y,Dee. 2, M7. B.'IUIIT SDN.

NOTICE,
f hereby given that Ihe lioos cf Jaeoh IV.i- -

ter, late of lac borough of Sunbury, dec .ej.
have been left in ihe hands off Lnrim Esq ,
for settlement. By prompt attention ta'.n bme,
coat will lie saved.

liCOROr. A.FRICK, n.rcutors.
Deeemher 26, lSo7. 4t

rarmrrit l.euk fu Your liitfrcat.
113VT. 1 ,IvT 1 1

'lHE sudscriher rcsprelfully infnrma, the fur-
s'- mers and the public generally, tint he h,

leased the lime kilns of Ira 'I,'. Clement ii sun.
bury, and lhal ho hss always on hs-j- ,

, j

ready to supply a good quality of '.u,0 tl) wiJU
may want for building or farc.'.ng jnirpjf c..

He has also a kiln at '".celer's erosaingS miles
frouvSdnhury, or tw-.-

,
from 5iud.tt0wu.

tfy All kmd f Country 1'ro.lu. e taksn in
ci change.

GEO. V. S"TSt)34.
feunbury, Dec. 56, 1857

60,000 CROea-TIE- S

lirANTED Thirty Tlmussud Cross-Ties- , or

' Railroad Kills for the Northern Central
Rait Road. For further paftieulara apply lo

IRA T. CI. KM EN T, Col tractor.
Sunbury, December Vo, 1H57 tf

OQl'AliE and Long Rroche Shawlj al,o,
Wstirvlict, Bay Wale, Waterloo, and Ulan

kel.bhawltt, latest si) Its, all qualities and prices,

I0. 79, 186T. BKT&HT k SfJif:

BY PTJECHASIHG AT THE

?

THE HIUHEST PRICES.

WE STILL SUJIVIVE THE CB.ISI3,

NOTWITHSTAMDINO the astonishing quau
into town last

Spring. I succeeded iih selling them all out
what I gave away, aid hal to hurry lo tho

cilv. for a new lot, in order ttbt fry custi.mrM
might trot tie put to the inron-rofiierr- of hnyiiij
at other stores, where they would be chatged
killing prices. l'routilPB by past eifericnce, T

have ust brought on '
Twice as Many Goodi, -

and I have rio'v the lurgest ami- - CHEAPEST
ASSORTMENT ever ollercd within hearing
this plsre. I am bound to sell ,

cub APua tuLtt . itrsEi
before. I need not say cheaper than my noigh-bor- a

; for lhat is no longer i disputed laet- -

1 am now ready lo deal out. goods twenty
hours out of tnenty-fsu- r Suhdlys excepted (.. I ,1..., .n., .tnra n1. Inr.I IUVVC7I l,,li:i, .,J

Jtiit call for any thing you want. I am deter
mined lo ...

SUPPLY ALL DEMANDS
that mny be mado, reasonable or unreeconaM.

Call soon, as the rush is Tremendous.
IRA T. CLEMENT.

Sjnbjry, jjcc so, 18S7. ly ,

1857. FAIL & WINTER GOOUS ! 1853.
n rn --ri TTT T-- A -- c -- 2

FANCY DRY GOOD STORE;
Market Equarc, Gunbury. ,

filOW received and will coi.ltmie to receive
" the largest arid best selected Slock of

J5dcJfc Cloths, Catsimercs, Cttninelts atid
Vttlinrs, &c

Ati arsortfneht of Drcas lioods, viz: Fancy
printed Calicos, (Miillics, printed Lawns, Do Laim
Bareges. Merinos, Cashmerts, Alupacas, Drei
Silks, Ginghdms, Ac.

LINEN AND WHITE GOODS.
IrWi Linen, bleached and brown Drilling, Sheet-

ing, i'illnwcaseing, cVc

DresB Trimmings in Qrep.t Variaty.
Boots and thocs .

Hats and Caps,
Hardware,

CeuatTvare, ,
'

Groceries, ,

, . QueehsTS', e

SALT and FI3il, Cheese, Crackers, eg.trs,
Tobacco, Sou IT, (Vc, e,n sssorsiucnt of ulhor
Goads too tedious to mentich.

Feeling grateful for pant favor we beg leave to
oirs'.rc our old friends nnd tke public lhat no
slt.t on our part shall be wanting lo merit a
cov. nuance ot our patronogc.

country produce taken in exchange at ike
highest market price.

P. V.'. GRAY.
Sunhury, Dec. 13 1357. tf

rcrwnrdliiK nnd TrnRfr&i'Jatlori.
From Philadelphia nrid Trrvorton.
ERC II A NTS and business men of Trevor-- ;

1 L ton and vicinity, can hae their Merchan
.1; . . 1 , I. llnAm (lirAdet, fr.tn.
UIUU ttili, uinci iw,--
Philadelphia to Trevcrtun nnd I'crt Ttcvorton
and all intermediate places on tho Jine, by send-

ing to the Central Depot Hour-- of FREED,
WARD & FREED, No. 811 Market Si , aLov

Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
Goods carefully attendi J to and promptly

FftEED, WARD F I; FED, A gents"

November 7, 1857. t'mot.l

(tte Wuh'aTm to in iissi
' Successor to Mrs. M. Hill,

Fashionable Straw fiurl Tatoy
No. 463 (old No. S21) North Second Street, be.
low Noble, opposite Red Lion Hotel, l'hilad'a;

HT" Pa item Bonnets made to order. Miili
nery in a II its varioua bran, lies.' A Call renpec'-full-

solicited,
October 3, '8!i7. 3wr3m

BROAD WAT FAMILY GROCERY!
Floyr, Focd and Provision, atoms'.

Ireadicay below lilacklcrry Sti iet.

LEVI SEASIIOLTZ,
rjESrEGTFI.'LLY informs thi citiiens of

Sunhfry and vicinity ihe.t Jle has just re-

ceived a Ircsh and choice upp?y nf

Fb.lt.ILT GreCCES-IES-
ronsitting in part of Ham.s Shoulders, Muckc.-el-,

Herring, White Fish, Cod Fish, Preseived
Vruit, Pickles, Crackers, Cheese, Molasses, Rue,
Sugar, Culfcc, (j;rccn, roast, d and ground L--i

perial. Young Hyson, Gutpiwiler and aek
Teas, Cedar-war- (Stone ware, Soaps, 1 rustics

plow and wash lines, boots and shorf, tobacco,
segara, c, together with every ufiihIIv'

found iu a first class Grocery Sturr.'.ail of which'

will be sold at IhHowcst prices, ei'lier for cash or

couut.y produce. 'Ho bus also prepared to sup-

ply 1'ie citizens v, ilh fresh I n ad, twist, roils, pies,
preiyebj and cal.es of every kino.

N. B. Tlic highest cash prices wi'l be pail for

butter and egs, corn, oats, rye i.rid wheat.
Sunbury, Dec. f, 1857.'

C- - O- -
FLO Ull AND FLED !01iL

Market Square, fiunbury. Pa.,
CT t wi ii I r i iiL.x inioinii uic , inliic ibirt

H& h" coustiiiitly kec- no linlul. Extra Uluv

ilouli e l. ra V Iirat I onr. m e.Marn r ea.Te.
sucks. AIo supetior lltickwhcnt r lour, ami
Chcp feed ol all kinds, which he will wirranf
an.i seil nt tnc lowent pti 'c, lunt, o u.u i
Cull and nee for yourse'.ics.

December 19, f.hT ly.

A. J- - HOCKl'ELIsKlt
ttnvucn nt citu,

suisr3TTrf,ra
Pniciiies ill Norlht.u.! crl,tnd and ei'joiao1,

l Coiiiities.
November "I, ! tf

1 IRRn'.iRK, el H K.iils and enillcM
I variety. ltKU:iIT4
ttunTx'rv, Dee. 2j, 18.'7.

VPIIUI, iiuiltliv mm i.u?.-Ta-ft'eoni;i''..g even thing rseful an, I ,.mi

menial. RRKill TX PON.
Sf-our- De.'embcr 50, lfti".

V-M.- PAPER, V,"ihJ..w Floor,
Curri'ik'e, and 1 able IM lnlu.trfOi

.Vatuaiul asupirior aitiilc og Diitg-'est- .

live SO. ISA7. Ll'iCl.T A V-N-

QSH YAiiVISCAKPE I lNCti il rai ing Wool
lutuin, Cotlun, a;;d a tupnior a'tu)'

of Raj Carpet, Mauul'arWid al holm, for'iiil
M t rices lo anil the times.

,r s qt"m rr s. trivrJllllllll IV

CtOVfH of all.killds, Stoclinj;, Collar, Su.
I'uik Mitts. Hanokerrhii Is an4

an eiiille variety of Hosiery sod Noiior,...

0ibnrv, lea. 2B,I7. UHKiHT HCTi.

TJEAl'TIFl'L DKE GOCDS, inriu.l.iig
H Figured and PI u'n Merino., Kti" s. S t. Iv

! inula, i'lik Striped Pojilin., Cash lucre, 'J'rtnton
Plaid, L'mber Shades, Fancy and Plain l I. iii e

Vuleneia, Parametto Clolh, e., jont rieeivcj
sud for sale by HUGH f - tHJX.

tinhry,Dve. M,'7.


